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Uyde Wilburn Fisher, Beta; Norman
Hughes, Wesser Creek and DiUsbofo;IlIEFWSVEOflANi .
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Walter Powell. Tuckaseip- - .Tamps Marshal Chas - Mason canturedGeD.rciM,1" - ' -- vvu. .UIUy WiieQ lt8 ammunition fc wc uauonum .last Monday tllj first lady b enlist int tie navy I
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Zollie Morgan. Sylva: Wm. nesdaV The still "was made out of
A jjreuuu 1 . aB Himosc exnausted. Our casual-- U18IU scoreu a decided success I thIocar r.n,iHnS
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whee (coDr Wiilie Davis, Cullowhee aders had riveted a small wash tub
; Edgar Blakely, Webster . (col): on t0P of the garbage can and cut aOnMay 31 the enemy threatened positions and advanced behind his made up entirely of Sylva boys M ffiSillfl take Chateau-Thierr- y, attemp mg second line trenches. It inflicted with thexception of Ben Sayre, figa, wilMihe

to flank the the town on our eft. on the enemy losses in killed and whose homeis in Ashevillebutwho aijve li for a 4w wes
Roy Pickens, Sylva. (coj); Tern hoIe in tne bottom of the tub, so as
Ritchie. Dillsboro (col); J. Clyde t0 pIace lbe cap on the still.

nana wv-- " - . wv.uuv.vt auu wiiuurew successfully I wyiaiug uui vi oyiva ipr Kee, Dillsboro; John Bascombe Bat- - The Sheriff says he found a brand
tie, Cullowl eierJphi rbett Lam-- new one man cross cut saw, with
bert, Chen kee (Ind); Oliver Smith, the brand "Victory" and if anv'nn'P'
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storm, and just before the officers
got to . the still the occupants es

composed by Fred Calhoun, of Sylva. relatio naval uniform W that
is that when this song is branch theserviceThey receive

)i entire defense, especially 'at the
e ,ds of the bridge. Their courage

f:d ability as marksmen evoked
miration of all.
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iea nave enrolled in this ser-- mg with the Red, White and Blue ; W. s. s. -
of the darkness, the Germans stole Auminisa "on wnicn was is-- w. 8. s.-- at other recruiting stations in France, some in Camps ready to

w

ATTC WTiniUItoward the large bridge, in which --
ucu WUrty- - coming to mis uj n O rnrilTTi nunrr.LK ughout the st ate, and the fact

direction they penetrated through ifateLment the conservation of wheat Vt 0. 0. llUUlllI UuUIAIthat go over and quite a number ex-- 111 I Lll IlUlli
pectmg to go to Camps the 24th. Raleigh. N. G, 5:38 P. M. 12

none have before been securedhas been hfi i . : a oacK and discouraged . L?:w r
t is western sunurDS to tne hanks -- , u - t r . ,

I heard one of our most progressive Coleman C. Cowan, Sylva, N. C.

armers say last week that one off Announce tip all dealers through
"W 3a 8."la order to mass tneirmovementSr ?" umci vicui omion ooiiar w ar savmgs Fund.

substitutes and the Food Adminis- - North ' REGISTRATION
his boys was in France and he was oc a papers or otherwise m aximum
glad to know that one of his boys quantities of sugar that may be
was serving his country.. This man so1J reduced to five pounds; for

".hichmade the aim of the machine trat,on is. determined to call a halt Jackson County 285,956,00
10238,00if Mill Ml If 'II III VII1UDD Barkers Creeki:msverv difficu t. At the sarhP v"

time the town underwent pv- - State Food Administrator Henry 10,94a00 Below is a list of those registering said he was behind with his work country consumers, two pounds to
and that he tried to hire some boys town consumers, twenty-fiv- e pounds '

tremely violent bombardment. At
'

A.lPage,' "after an investiiation of 22.45&0Q lWeBnesday June 5th:
11.440.00 William 3arnes. Glenville: ebert (or men rather) to work for him for cannerys and preserving pur--.corn prices m North Carolina and

Canada.. ...
Caney Fork.
Cashiers
Cullowhee
Dillsboro .... ,

GreenCreek.

and they would not work. The next poses only upon certificate; do notwith knowledge of-th- e cost of the 25.l52.0Q tllairence Oweiis'Glenville; James
the moment when the Germans arr-

ived on the large bridge, and bel-

ieved themselves to be in possesi-
on of the samey & tef rd-explosid- rr

day. he saw them out above his wish presen?ihg and cannerys re--
fieidVshooting sgmrrels-hayin- g stnetionbutdesire utmost care in use

corn imported into the State , and
with.due reganl , to, the, legitimate

221IPB Wolf Juntain; Cary HenJwlltniS-- . 6ra Pandit
sarginsKhatmay be charged ? by bitnneSHeise

the next man he saw. sporting witErM wlI!millers and retailers, announced def-
initely that hereafter any price for a gun while other folks were work- - only upon approval of County Food"'iuib iLsies wonieun, ueia, kuius

2790.00 J Rpniamin Hnsnn Wp.hstr T.nn- -
ng. That is just what I say: if a Administration. Instruct all dealew

(estroyed the central pier. Some
Germans who had already crossed
vere taken on the south bank.

The American machine guns held
te south bank and gave protection
ior the withdrawal of the troops re

corn meal to the consumer above 16,692.00 Lte Green. Green's Creek: Samuel

Hamburiv.t ii 1 .
Mountain
Qualla
River . .

Savannah ... ....
Scott's Creek
Sylva
Webster..

man won't hire to heip his neighbor t0 keep accurate record of everyfive cents a pound will invite in-- 12,740.00 Edward Cofidnr. Fall Cliff: John
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and at the same time help support sale of sugar from this date.yestigation, and dealers found to be 25,896.00 Henry Franks, Gay: Raleigh How- -

45.330.00 ark ! nillarrl Svlva Pnv Pnhprt 8:36 A. M. PAGE.charging an unreasonable margintiring from the northern section for --w. s. s.
Ashe, Webster; Wm. Walter Wood- -purpose of crossing the bridge e disciplined. The only

to its dptrnnt; Qdflin fication for a price higher than five SATURDAY$285,956.00 ring.: luckaseigee; flobert fl. Messer,- - V&V K A A. UfcUlU I -

cents a pouna win De nign treignt --W. 8. 8 Di))oro; David Coleman Bryso,
Cujlpwhee (Willets); Zolie Normanrates or unusual cost of handling

due to some extraordinary circum- -
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FriIe, Webster; Chas. G. Robinson,

tee courage of the Americans was
fceyond all praise. The Colonials
ftemseives, though accustomed to
sets of bravery, were struck by the
wonderful morale in the face ofi

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Elsewhere herein is published a

Dlli'sboro; Baagg Buchanan, Green'scumstanoes.
w. s. s. C; Homer Howard Wike, East--

foe, the coolness and the extraordi- - rte; Samuel Richard Bryson,DOG TRAILS HONEY --w. s. s.
Fjl piiff; Charlie Lee Stewart, Eras--wry steadiness of their allies. The

complete list of all men who regis-
tered under the Selective Service
Law on June 5, 1918. There are
93 in all, considerably below the es- -

SEEKERS IN JACKSON tup ; James Roy Blanton, Addie;
f C v

Watchfulness of the Americans
fcver failed them, and with their William Blanton, Willets; Y. M. C. A. WORKERSHenry Hall Green's Creek;machine guns playing upon the ap H. T. Dillingham, of the city plain timate. Some townships have fur--

Cole man Birch Allison, Greens Creekproaches of the destroyed bridges clothes squad, in answer to a call
ON ARMY TRANSPORTStoifoot bridges, they prevented from George M. Cole of Jackson Raljpn Rigdon. Tuckaseigee; David

hw couniy.tooKi.niei byienys Diooa

our government, send him over to
France and let him shoot those
Germans instead of shooting squir
rels. Sorry to say that Caney Fork
has some men of such character,
but they are scared just now,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Warlick went
to Waynesville last week. -

Lon Henson of Sylva was in Bal-

sam Grove last week on business.
Curtis Wood and Herschel Parker

went to Richmond, Va. last week.
Misses Sadie and Nina Arrington

went to Greenville last week to see
their brother Finley, who has now
gone to France.

Misses Winnie Hooper, Mamie
Phillips and Mattie Henson went
over to Tuckaseigee Saturday to
visit Walter Jackson who was home
on a very limited furlough, from
Camp Jackson. v

Jule Welch and Joe Buchanan of
Waynesville. passed through town
last week from Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Hooper o
Moses Creek visited in Brasstown
Saturday n;ght.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wood of
this place will move next week to
Smokemont.

Winnie Hooper went to Cullowhee.....m i

of
Y. M. C. A. Secretaries Now Accomey will be relieved at the same . Tank snn rnnntv SntnrHav to

time as the French troops, at the trail the parties who stole a bee

nished very few registrants. The
Local Board asks all patriotic citi-

zens to scrutinize this list very care-
fully and to furnish as early as pos-

sible the name and address of any
person whj should have registered
or whom it is suspected should have
registered, but failed to do so.

.W. 8. 8.

bilUpn, lireeK; Jonn Kooert A;raw-fqitt- ,f

Balsam; Joseph "Bedford Sher-rijjlhitti-er

R. F.D. No. 1: Napoleon
Nfjspn Bryson, Balsarn; Lyle Jones
Tipin, Whittier: Walter Murphy
(Ipjd); Birdtown; Wm. Crawford

fT ..!

pany Troops From Home, To The
Camp And From Camp All

The Way To The
Boche Trenches '

- - wuora tney tougftt. rne hive from H. E Crawford, of the
lcn command, knowing their Canada section.

Afjajns, Tuckaseigee; Wilburn Mc

ALL FIRST CLASS MEN GALLED

TO COME Ii AT

mi pride, feared that they . would
humiliated these valiant troops

Jfoey had offered them rest sooner
,!an their French companions in

lie fight. The episode of the Cha-tau-Thier- ry

will remain one of the
f1 memorable deeds of this war.

.

!S 3 Pleasure for all nf iis tn knnw

ONCE

!at our valiant allies have shared
Stilus there.
r0n the morning of June 5 Lieuts.

After trailing a scent picked up
by the dogs for about two miles Mr.
Dillingham, in company with Sheriff
Cole, arrested Dexter Nicholson, a
seventeen year old boy, at the
home of his father Sunday morning
at about 3 o'clock. Young Nichol-

son admitted that he had been im-

plicated with the taking of the bee
hive stating that the theft was made
by himself and brother, Garfield
Nicholson, according to Mr. Dilling-
ham;-;

"When the Asheville officers and
the dogs parted lrom Sheriff Cole
he was still making efforts to locate
Garfield Nicholson. Asheville Cit-

izen. .

i w. s. s.--

NOTICE.

; To whom it may concern:,,. Aj?

--upoeii and Meisner forced down mesaay to attend tne summer 1

east of Pont-a- -
1!

w uljr uipiane
'JUsson.

Betw ee" April 14 and Mav 31

Y. M. C. A. secretaries have carried
their work to the troops in transport,
gays an announcement just received
from the National War Council of the
Y. M. C. A., and are now promoting a
systematic recreational, educational,
social and religious program for the
soldier boys en route by sea to
Prance. With the sanction of the War .

Department each transport now car-- r

ries one or two such secretaries whose
function it is to do all that is possible
to make , the voyage both comfortable
and enjoyable for the fighting nea
abroad. .

"Games are provided, musical nd
movie entertainments staged, maga-line-s

and books are supplied and rrit-in-g

paper is issued free to the men,'
the statement continues. "A report
of a transport, worker recently arrived
shows that in his equipment there were
such articles as a folding organ and
song books, motion-pictur- e equipment
with 20 reels, pocket testaments, writ-
ing paper, boxing gloves, medicine
ball, rope quoits, checkers, dpminoes.

and records and a Sonora ma-- ,

chine. . .

, "The appointment of transport secre- - .

taries completes "the link of Y. M. C : '
A. work, which begins with, the re-
cruits In camp, continues through the .

training period, comes overseas on the: ;

transports and goes on in the campi.;
in France all the way from "the portal
to the frpnt4 line trenches. f't'ranapott;
secret arifes are as&isned-xi- o shipsijldj

Kify Messer, Whittier Route 1.

Jarrjep Harris, Wolf Mountain; John
Lyrn Stewart, Norton; Harley Nor-risfless- ie:

Wm. Allen Ensley, Beta;

Chf!$r Erwin Ensley, Sylva; Hobert
Nicliqlson, Cowarts; Ransom

Lucius Fayette Cope

Acjqif; Pearly Asbury Hyatt, Gay;
Dyj Sidney Flintom, Cullowhee;
Joseph Wilburn Davis Beta; Elic
Cqrhfr, Cullowhee, Charlie Hamp-to- jj

Ifjbbs, Sylva; Roy Carl Bumgar-neffylv- a;

Zollie Fox, Speedwell;
DOpjs Richmond Evit Bessie; Eula
Any Cook, Rich Mountain; James
Wfgce Reed, Beta; Wib Gribble,
GajjSarland Buchanan, Green's
CrqeH; Elsie Richard Jones, Addie;

Eufje Edgar Norton, Cullowhee;

Rtpil Keener, Willets; Zolley Rufus
Mafs. Fall Cliff;- - Dexter Ashe,
Tuckaseigee; Elias Raymond Frank-lir- ij

pyl?a; Melvin Carter Wike,: East
Lap(te; George Evans; Sylva Thad-deu- s

lj'eague Varner, Whittier R. 1;

Oreri Jheodore Tallent, Sylva; Ever-ettMcCracke- n.

Sylva; Verlin Ora

Bu5nan,: Green's Creek; Mounty
Wppcjs, Sylva: Judson Robinson,
DiUshpro; Baxter McMahan DillsC

i.: - : t

In view of the fact that the Local
Board is called upon to furnish 142
as its third quota, it is earnestly
urged that all Class One men who
are away from home, return at
once. 53 of these men are to be
entrained on June 25 and must
meet at the office of the Local
Board at 3:30 o'clock on June 24th
The remainder of the 142 men will
be entrained soon thereafter, hence
the importance of all Class One
men coming home. If you have
any days of grace, they can be used
very profitably in helping to harvest
the wheal crop. Friends of regis-

trants should notify Class One men
of this request of the Local Board.
This does not apply to non-combat-- ie

men or men in deferred classi-cation- s,

or the five men who are on
the "Emergency Fleet list.

W 8. 8

Capt Grover Wilkes who is sta-

tioned at Camp Greene, is here on
a visit to home folks. v v

school.
Carter Wike visited Nelson Hen-

son Sunday.1
Blaine Nicholson, of John's Creek

visited Mr. John A. Hooper Sunday
over on Tuckaseigee.

Mountain Times.
"w. s. s.

BAD KIDNEYS LAID HIM UP.
A slight Sidney, impairment may

lead to dropsy or Bright's disease
Don't neglect it. Frank Miller
Bingham, Utah writes: 'Was trou-ble- d

.with my kidneys so bad I
could not work. Tried many kinds
of medicine whjch did me no good.
Then I tried Foley KidneyPills; no v
feeling as good asT ever did before.'

"Sold by Sylva Pharmacy, adv.

plication will be made to the Gov

L SIX hostile airplanes, of which
ction has been confirmed.

hQmg the same time Capt. Peter--t
J?d uLieut- - Rickenbacher , each

E; tbown three, of Which de--j
' oahas been confirmed; and
eS tWn UV0 moref. the latter

having been comfifmed.h
the ni--

ht of 'June 2' to
one of r patrols, operating

and conMsting of about
KroU encuntered tile

i .l,
f doWe its size drawn- - m

ernor in due course for the pardon
of Dock Messer who was convicted
of Retailing at the February term
of the Superior. Court of Jackson
Cou n ty, and sentenced to the "roads

of Hay wood County for, a term of
thirteen months t
). This June 5th 191&I ' 'Pair!8htf?rmati011 along

"

a Uine
that of Ouf oWn-nnVrn- l

remain un. uicu . imwiis yuvsjpq;?
crir.H" v .

; - ETTA MESSER.
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